Amcoa Team Meeting Agenda

Friday, February 7, 2020

Quinsigamond Community College

Large Conference Room, 107 Ahlfors Building

11:00AM – 3:00PM

10:30 - 11:30AM Check-in and Refreshments (coffee, tea, and water)

11:00 - 11:05AM Welcome

Dr. James Keane, Vice President for Academic Affairs, Quinsigamond Community College

11:00 – 11:15AM Greetings and Introductions

Robert Awkward, DHE Director of Learning Outcomes Assessment

11:15AM – 12:30PM Presentation of Selected Learning Assessment Research Consortium (LARC) Modules, National Institute for Learning Outcomes Assessment (NILOA)

Chris Cratsley, Ph.D., Professor of Biology, Fitchburg State University
Jennifer Herman, Ph.D., Director, Center for Excellence in Teaching; and Associate Professor of Practice in Education, Simmons University

12:30 – 1:15PM Lunch Break

1:15 – 2:00PM “Using Sustained Assessment Practices for Improving Student Learning Outcomes at Course and Program Levels,” (Journal of Assessment & Institutional Effectiveness, Vol. 8, Nos. 1-2, 2018)

Small and Large Group Discussion

2:00 – 2:30PM DHE Learning Outcomes Assessment Updates

Robert Awkward, DHE Director of Learning Outcomes Assessment

- State of Assessment Recast
- Institutional Assessment for Teams Update
- Assessment Advisory Council

2:30 – 3:00PM Regional Faculty Professional Development Planning

3:00PM Meeting Concludes

Important Dates on the Back Page!
Upcoming DHE Events:

Amcoa Team Meeting at Quinsigamond Community College on Friday, March 27, 2020

Annual Assessment Conference at Doubletree by Hilton Boston/Westborough Hotel, Westborough on Friday, April 17, 2020

Annual Civic Learning & Engagement Conference at The Hogan Center, College of the Holy Cross, Worcester on Wednesday, May 27, 2020

Northeast OER Conference & Course Development Day at University of Massachusetts Amherst on Thursday and Friday, May 28 and 29, 2020